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ing pleaded the general issue, and there
being nethmng before t~he court te show the
truth of ail the inatters of fact contained
either in the report of what passed in the
House of Lords, or in~ the defendant's
cemments in bis leading articles thereon,
it must Pe assumed that any portion of the
same which was libellous might aise Le
false. It could only therefore lie justified
upen the greund that the defendant's pri.
vilege extended te the publication of ai
which passed in Parliament, and te sucli
comments thereon and sucli repetition and
amplification of sucli charges as come
fairly witbin the scope of ani editer and
publisher, actuated by the 'honest and
bowaid purpose of instructing and inform-
ing the public in regard te sucli matters of
public cencerTi as lie may preperly censid er
that they have a bonafide interest in cor-
rectly understanding, previded lie be actua-
ted solely by the motive of rendering his
paper a fair and faithful instructer in
regard te, and commentater upon sucli mat-
ters, and net by any sinister and malicieus
motive teward those thereby exposed te
opprobrium. This iq, indeed, a very broad
shieldy a privilege scarcely less than that of
the member of parliament. But we do
not weil see bow it could lie mucli narrowed,
without restricting it within such limits as
te render the privilege of ne avail. It is
well, perhaps, that the freedom, of the
p)ress should cever ail matters of public
concern, where the publisher is actuated
solely by a desire correctly te instruct the
public mmnd, and by ne spice of personal
malice.-Letter of Judge Redfield in Ameri-
can Law Regi8ler.

LORD BROUGIIAM.
This distinguished jurist, statesman and

author, died on the 7th of May, at the
advanced age of 89. The following sketch
of bis career is from the -Pal .41al1t 6i-
zette:

"The services, which for five.and twenty
indefatigable years Hlenry Brougham ren-
dered te the popular cause, te, liberal ideas,
and te beneficial reformswere signal eneugli
te cover a multitude of sins, if, as s(.me

insist, there were a multitude of sins te
cever. He had some failings, no doubt,
which on one or two notable occasions led
him far astray-failings unworthy of his vast
powers and noble qualities; failings wbich,
in a fair estimate of bis character, it is im-
possible te pass over in silence. afis tem-
perament, like bis oratory, was vehieient,
impetuous and passionate; bis vanity and
ambition were alike insatiable; bis «?flur

pr9prewas terribly irritable; lie could rn. ver
forgive a sliglit, seldom even opposition or
thwarting where successful, seldomer stili,
it is said, the triumph or precedence of a
fortunate rival, even when that rival was a
friend. fis anlinosities were as, fierce as
ii affections were warm and streng; there

was at times something sadly rancorous in
bis enmity. Indeed, everything about hlm
bore the impress of that tendency towards
the'violent, the excessive, the unmeasured,
iwhich was bis predominant constitutienal
characteristic. There was, in truth, some-
thing'velcanic ini bis nature; there was a
dangerous look about the man, indicative
of a central fire ever smeuldering within,
and hiable te break out, as it net unfre-
quently did, at unseasonable moments, and
in unseemly shapes. It was once keenly
said of him, ' If hie wvas a herse with that
eye, nobody would buy him.' lis prudence
,vas often at fault; his self-command some-
tim~es. Hence it was, that even at the
heiglit of bis pewer and popularity, and
when lie wus alinost the idel ef the people,
bis celleagues neyer felt quite sure of him,
or quite at ease with him; they mistrusted
bis judgment; they drealed bis mental and
moral intemperance; they recogrxized,.«ome-
thing untrustworthy and incalculable in
that fierce and susceptible temper. Hie
was like one of -the explosive forces in na-
ture, mighty and alme-.t resistless, but con-
taining within itself unknown possibilities
of inisehief. lie inspired ne enduring or
reposing confidence. lndeed, lie kept
every one wbo had tQ deal with him in per-
petual bot water,-the attorneys who en-
t.rusted te himn their clients causes, the
party wit.b whorm lie acted, adorned and
strengthened. and for a time led. in Paria-
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